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watch This Space
for

Announcement
of our

Semi.Annual
Ciearance Sale

We hold nut two clearance sales a

year: o::] in January, the other in Au-
gust. Tir~ng these sales all stocks are
nmarke I d, r to the lowest possible
point to e•'ict a clearance. The iHuller
policy of not crrying stocks from sea-
soll to se soj, manifests itself in the
unusuai values we offer during Our

Clearance ,3ale.
Details of 6O•ur Annual January Clear-

ance Sale in this space next week.

Lake Charles' Biggest, Best

and Busiest Store.

HAVE CUT AND THRESHED THE

Wateri Rice-- -- ,---- K

t Ten acres threshed 230 bags. Have some $
EXTRA SHORT STRAW SEED, also

Very truly,

II. E. Powell, Unlimited.

A Few Mid-Winter Specials:
In order not to carry over any of our winter goods, we are makingl Especially Attractive

Prices on a number of standard articles this week. This is a splendid opportunity to secure bar- 8
rains in those things that you need every day, but have not felt like purchasing at the regular

retail prices.

$15.00 Cravenettes for Gentlemen; only a few left, at........................... . 9.7

ol $1.50 All Wool Dress Goods, 54 inches wide, latest styles and shades; a yard 98C.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits at JUST HALF PRICE.

A Fine Assortment of Quilts and Blankets at 15 per cent. reduction.

Ladies' Capes and Coats--a large assortment; at 15 per cent. off.

And many other things at an equally great reduction. This is your Golden Opportunity. Don't

Delay.

SIGiNAL CLOTHING STORE,
,,WELSH, 8 8 8 8 LOUISIANA.

000>000 1~00Qa00000000+++

SENSE OF PRIDE IN RICE FARMER

Should Persuade Hlim to Join In the
C('o-Operative Selling Plan.

H. W. Carver, general sales agent
of the Southern Rice Growers' Asso-
ciation, returned yesterday from
Crowley, where he spent Saturday in
the Interest of the developing of the
business of the association. Mr.
Carver is very much encouraged over
the improved condition of the rice
market as a result of the organization
and efforts of the association. Ise
finds, however, a sentiment among a

few rice growers, to hold aloof from

the association, :now that the price

has been advanced and the market
conditions greatly improved. A cer-

tain class of farmers, who are slow to

enter into the co-operative movement,
held back at first, to become assured

that the association would become a

success, and now that it is succeeding,
even beyond the expectations of those

who predicted its success, those same

farmers are still withholding their co-

operation, because the rice market is

improved and they feel that they c-.n
Ice benecitted by the iigher prices

wiihout signingc up with the associa-

tion. This is not the right spirit.

()ily comilpete co-oleration of the rice

groiwers, can make the association

successful. and there is no justice in a

few farmers remaining outside and

leaving the burden upon th'e others to

bring ab out the reliefiwhich is needed,
0in orcer to make rice gr(,win ;n proli--

able. It must Ioe ()obvious, tihat unless

there is co-opieration, there can he no

concerted s'lii.l e movement, and con-

cditicons inmust reve:'t to the ruit ous

shape that prevailed before the asso-

Scation was organized. Of course the

imcVem leenlt can he a s)icc 2ss with 90 or

even ,,) per cent ccf the 2crow(ers Cin-

tracted, but the h) or 2) eor cent, who

recmainta outside, would certainly feel

th:at they have no ricght t to participate
iin the benellts of the etforts of othcrs.

1Naturally, there are a few such men

in the counutry, but they cannotc claimt

the co(ntidence and esteem of their fel-
Slow farmers, and must feel their faces
i flsh witi shame, lwhen they see tlemn-
stlv es as other rice farmers sie them
--leaumont Enterplrise.

Nearly 3,O00) Sacks of Riche Sold at
Assocation Prices Here Wednesday.

The largest movement of rice in this
section, for some little time, occurred
here W•ednesdayv, when Mr. \V. H.
Gabbert, who is the local representa-
tive of the Rice Association Sales
,gencv, closed upl deals for aplprotxi-

matelv :,000 sacks of rice, at associa-

two lots, one belongin; to Mr. G. W.
Patterson and the other to Mr. A. (C.
Morgan. A part of it was purchased
Iby the local mill, while the remainder
went to New Orleans.

The Rice Association is doin" a
splendid work for the planters, in
placing their productions on a firmer
basis, and it ought to have the un-
qualified support of every planter in
the rice belt.

(GOSPEL MEETINGS
) FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

S--.w BEGIIWIGI --

S IlONDAY EVENINU, JANUARY 9 TH.

GOSPEL RREACHING t

HELPFUL SINGING

CITRUS FRUIT POSSIBILITIES

Well Known 011 Well Promoter Taking
Active Interest in lDeveloping

Cltrus Fruit ('ulture in
('alcaslen.

In a recent interview with the well
known capitalist and oil promoter, C.
E. Slmith, of Port Arthur, who has
doubtless expended more money for
the development of the Welsh oil field

than any other half dozen men, who
have ever operated here, he said:

"Yes, I still have faith in the ultimate
success of the Welsh field, but this'
section has something better than oil.

'his country is ideal for the cultiva-
tion of citrus fruits, It has every at-

tribute, includini soil, climatic con-
ditions and market facilities for mak-

ing it the greatest orange producing
section in the United States.'' Nor is
this theoretical only, as there are
thousands of dollars worth of oranges
being shiplped out of Cal.asieu parish
now, while-the industry has not even
started.

Mr. Smith has spent a great deal of
time and co insid erable moneV prepar-

ing a book on citrj s fruit culture in
the coast 'o()lntry, hich he has al-

most ready for the print i,. (alcasieu
not only prodntliuces excel lent oranges

in paying- quantities, but iprotiducti s the

highest grade of grape frtuit also. At

the citrus fl'uit exhibit, recently held

in (Chicagio, icalasie.u grape fruit

stood second to ione prodluced in tihe

Utnited Sta:tPs, with the one exception

of that grtown in certain ;,.ctio, s of

.\rizona. And our orange displa]

also ranked aunlonii the highlest.
Not' has Mlr. Smith con;fined his (-f-

forts in this line to a theoretical stuiy

of the Inatter oulll. On t:e contrt'ary,

he has been at work for the past three

tyears, )propogating an orange and Itig

oirchard oil his far'm northwest of

toiwnl. e10 (now hias a fifteen acre

orange grove that is beginning to bear

nicely, while he has an exteuive fig'

orchard under way.

The fact tihat the recent cold snap,

which, according to old settlers (here,

was one of the most severe ex perienced

in many years, did but little or no

dlamage to tlhe orange lroves, is a

further assurance that there is hut lit-

tle danger to be anticipated from

freezitg, which bi's made orange cnl-

ture so pnrecarious in Florida and oth-

er sections of the country.

Two Mtore New Automoblles for Welsh

Two new Automobiles have been ad-

dedthis week to the already good:y
number owned by Welsh people. Dr.

L. G. Lewis and Dr. W. 1.. Chapman

each received a handsome five passen-

ger Ford a few days ago and are busy

trying them out on the streets dur-

ing tile present pleasent weather. We

believe Welsh has more automobiles

per capita now than any other city
in the state, which speaks well for the

prosperity of her citizens.

I PREINVENTORY SALE 8
8 In order to clear up our stock and close

out a number of odds and ends that we do
not wish to carry over, we are offering some

EXCEPTIONAL BIARG A INS
while they last, in things you will have to "
buy now, or but little later. If you are look-8 ing for REAL BARGAINS, come in and let us
quote you prices. That will convince you
that both our goods and prices are right.

8 Best Values Always At

Je Make Best e ran oing

We note that, notwithstanding the low price of
Srice, mill feed is not being; taken from the mill as

fast as usual. W\e make

Specially Low Prices on Bran
in round lots, for cash, or ill trade for your low
grade rices. It will pay farmers well to buly now5 for their seedinjg requirements

Do not forget that

WE BUY RICE
WE WANT To HANDLE YOU IRS

We Pay Highest Market Price Always

THEJENNINGS RICE MiLLING CO1,LTD,
S ELSH, : :: :: :: :: :: : LOUISIANA.
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' THE COMIERCIAL HOTEL 8
8 Mrs. D. Z. Smith, Prop. 8

8 -. 8
8 ON CORNER SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT.

S Mrs. D. Z. Smith, recently of Terre Haute,
SIndiana, has opened up the Commercial Hotel in

the building formerly occupied by the Imperial
Hotel. Everything is new, clean and up to date. V

Your patronage is solicited.

lHOT AND COLD BATHS. O LONG DISTANCE'PHONE.

$ FOR SALE! $
S One Six Room House and nearly Three and $

One-Half Lots, 66x132 feet; located in the
east part.of town, close to the business sec-
tion. Several large oak trees on lots.
Thirty fruit trees, including oranges and figs,

S also some grapes. For anyone wishing to$ raise chickens, this place is ideal. My rea-
son for selling is that I do not expect to re-
maiin n Welsh. For further particulars, .

call on or address ,

" A. E. LOGNION, $
SVWeIsh, - Louisianal.
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